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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

JhtrffM 1. O. DAt..
VkHCilmrn W. 1. Mercllliott, W. B.

Ilarlan, P. I). Tliomu, S. J. Woleott, 3eo.
Bovard, T. B. Cobb.
Jsf i of the l'taetW. P. Mercllllolt,

D. H. Knox.
Conatahle Geo. Haslet.
Boiool Director H. D. Irwin, M. W.

TU. H. O. Davis, D. 8. Knox, S. J. Wol-cr- t,

L. L. Haekett.

FO'RKST COUNTY OFriCEIS.
Prttident JudgV. P. Jkwkh.

Judge J. A. FitofBB, Ah-bk- w

Cook.
(Sheriff T. 3. Vax Oixbbk.
'Va.turer Fiikd. Glassnbr.
Prothonotary, liegitter dt Jteeorder, ie.

J. B. Aon nw.
OinnMiimm Jacob MxnciLLIOTT, T.

D. Coi.i.mn, Jonw Thompson.
iCtownfy Superinteitdrnt S. F. BonnBR.
mmrirl AtttrncuW. W. MAnon,
7ry Obmmiwioiiers Ueobob StaoiMS,

TTX.PAmMOK.
Cbuntv rir .t. IRWiw.
Cbonr Josiah WVnaks.
Cbtmfy 4udtfor W .V. CLA, T. B

tJOBB. L. WaRNCR,
Umbtrof Onngreel 19th Ourict C. B

Cubtis.
AumblyJ. B. Lawbojt.

Bnvda Waternroof Polish. Best

!a America, (it Robinson fc Bonner s.

UHmtof Train
At TTONVSTA STATION, on artd after

ISeveuiber 17, 1873:
' r BOOTH lsTCI-A- ..

Train 82" C:I4 p. m,

3d class.
Train fiO 11:01 a. m.

" U - - - 8:28 p. 111.

KOBTM 1ST CLASS.

Train ai - - - 8:2e p. m.
CLASS.

Train II - - - - :0!5 a. ra.
" At . . . 112:40 p. m,

On th Rlvar Division 1. 1. from Oil City
W Irvlnsteo. np th river is North ; down
tae rtver, soti'.h.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Limber will preach in the

M. E. Church on Sunday evening next.

Fresh Oysters constantly on hand

atAgnew's store. Sold B cheap as

can "La done anywhere.

iale hts beenArabing on a small
in vogue fur the past week, but not

much lumber of valua has been pick-

ed op.

J. B. Long has thrown up the

contracted of carrying the mall aenss
the .river, and we believe Mr. Ittel Sr,

j Las takeu it o(T his hautU.

Sheriff Vau Gieaeii Shot a deer oft',

Hunter' bridge ISne day' lust week,
and it was brought in by one of Geo.

'Hunter's bnys.

Davy Hilauds has returned from

Old Forest where he has been hunting
for some time. There has not been

enow enough to make it interesting.

Keek's atid Walters' new houses
both being visible from the depot, are
i?reat imurovemonts to the looks of
0
the town, as viewed by the traveling
public.

A letter pnsssed through our post
' office recentty addressed as follows:

"Clerin County pa Weshing tounship
Numvill post ofes bridget RalTorty

persenly no body ales.''

A large slido took place on the

, Lacytown road, just above the new

bridge at the lower end of town, on
' Friday last. The road was covered

for several yards, destroying the road
for some time.

II. G. Tinker, of Oil City wns in

town on Monday. If he was after
we don't bojieve ho got much

But if he was aflor venison he --might
have loaded a enr and. taken it down

with him.'.
" Sheriff Beck, of"Clurio;i county

has cot as far as Tylersbureh in his
raid on personal property and, real es

; tate. lie ants to be careful that he
. don't got over into Forest county j our

Sheriff can sell us all out. .

, Lyman Cook slew threo'deer ilVa

. couple of week's hunting, and then
concluded in didn't pay. If the small
army which 1ms pawed through here
for the hunting grounds average as
well as that, they will exterminate tho
whole species.

Some car thieves were recentiy
captured at St. Mary's by detective
Harris, :c.P. E. K. R. The
theft have been going on for years,

)an1 thesd are the first arrests." Some
.iff of the stolon goods were 'found ui the

possession of the parties arrested.
It seems at those who make

(

their daily breaa ami meat by ways

that are dark alid tricks tftat are vain,
are Boraewha dainty in their selection
of the aforesaid food, making for the
chickeus and turkeys as though they
were having one continual thauksgiv-ing- l

We' would suggest to these iudi- -

vidual, that they change their diet,
and steal plain meal aud pork, us this
high living long continued is liable to

bring on the gout.

AbontrthrtB ireeks ago, - man
named Jeremiah Dctrich was cutting his
down an oak tree on his farm, about n

one and one half miles from Centre- - a

ville, Clarion county, and splitting the
same up Into. stovo-wood- , when he
found, in tho heart of the tree, the
bones of a deer's leg, in a porfectstate
of preservation. The bones were thir-

ty feet from the ground, three feet be
low where the tree branched. And the a
tree, at the pnipt where tho bones were

found, was three feet in diameter.
Counting the growths of tho tree out-

side tho bones, it is estimated' they a
have been there threo hundred years.
The theory is that an englo or a wild

cat took the lag there to make a meal
on, and left the bones in the crotch of
the tree, which had since closed over
them. Tho bones with the wood stick
ing to them can bo seen at tho store of
Mr. Graham, Centreville. We are in

debted Tor the above account to Mr.
Jas. Savage, who has just returned
from there. '

.

From the Clarion Democrat we

learn of an accident resulting id the
death, on (Thursday lust, of an old man
named Smith, who lived about a mile
and a half from Petersburg, on the
Menasville road. He was a very poor
man, and on Thursday morning had

started to a neighbor's for a sack of

Corn. On returning he was struck on

the head by a falling tree.wid instant-
ly killed. His wile became alarmed

fat Iiis nbscoce, and sent a couple of

their ' children to hunt him-.- - They
found Lit.1 body not one hundred yards
from the buuse. The neighbors were

called and tho corn&o carried to the
house. Tho fumii'v is very large mid

destitute, there being seven smnll clul
dren. Their Immediate wants were
relieved liv the citizens, and wo un
dorstand monev is'beinir raised fo

their relief dur'iug the winter.

Throe ranid chances affect the
health of our people materially. Near
ly every one we meet jias a bad oold,
or something similar. '

The attention of our readers is

to the new advertisements of
Geo. T. Latimer, Lessee of theTiones-tallouee- .

Geo. has had a godd'dealof
experience in that line, and will i un-

doubtedly ' inako a popular landlord.

-- We understand that the whole of
Difchri.Hge's logs escaped duringnlast
week, auJ the mill will have to stop

in consequence until some more can
be brought lon the creek. Mr. Dith-rid"- e

has suffered a great deal in this

particular, and U'.onsw boom, we hope,
will reuder such accidents impossible.

Samuel Grove yesterday caught

a catamount in a trap wiiich weighed
27 pounds. It was so heavy that he

was obliged to get the assistance or

Moses aud Aaron Mealy to assist hiui

to carry it home. Ho caught the var-

mint ou Little Tionesta just above tho
old sawmill.

A man named McGroph was kill-

ed by the cars, near Union, last
Wednesday. The jury returned the
following verdict in the cose: "We
find that the said John McGroph was

killed by a Western bound train on

the Atlantio & Great Western Rail

way, while in a state of intoxication."
The unfortunate man has tvo sons
and a daughter somewhere in the oil

regions.
Iu place of the common winter it

proposed in this section to have a wet

season. Some think the old reliable
plan (he best, but others say anythin
for "change." ' Taking the hard times
into cousidcruttou many have reason
to be thankful fiom the basement of
t'n;ir heart for the mildness. For tho
suffering would be terrihle if 'twere as

cohl as it generally is. "The wind is

tempered unto the shorn lamb."
We mentioned in a former issue

that there was prospect of a youug
mens' literary society being established
here, but owing to the largo number of
our young meu enlisting in the ranks
ofvai", and others-Cryi- ng frantically
"on to Cuba 1" the project has goue up
in the smoke of 5ct. Havanns (?) and
likpthtr rising enterprises is borne
dowu by the heavy hand of old pover-

ty. Everybody knows him.
Christmas is coming, so thealma-na- o

suys, and it has never materially
deceived us in the past. So although
perhaps the prcseilu and devices usual
ly taken to promote good will aud
love may be wanting on account of
the financial condition, yet, kind
words, good wishes, and tho remeiu
brauce of the good points of our neigh
bors, aud the forgiving of the bad ones
w ill shed more genial sunlight of love
than alt tho costly presculs, &c, of
more prosperous times.

rWo saw a man, a noble image of
maker once, bot stangcly confused '

outside development stop and gaze

in a trance the other day. we
approached "friend," we kindly
whispered, "why dost thou cast thine
eye so intently upon the sidewalk?"

Oh 1" he returned, "observest thou
that spot upon tho foot .path?" We

Tfanswered "yea." "There," said he "but
moment since lay a nickel, dropped

from some childish hand, that spot is
hallowed by the magic touch of money

and I am happy once more, to see such
place." As he'said this such a look of

contentment passed over his face as
few ever have the pleasure of witness
ing. We congratulated him on his
good fortune and passed on, thinking
of our wash bill.

Some time during Friday night,
or early Saturday morning, eight of
the prisoners made their escape from

the county jail at Butler. It ap
penr they raised a plate of the rear
floor over the sewer, the rivets of which

had been" broken, and getting into the
sewer, made their way into the main
cellar through a hall, and escaped
from the building by digging through
under the wall of the jail. Foreman
fouud guilty last wefck of attempting
to poison Snyder, is among tho ijum
ber of escaped prisoners.

We notice in the Rouseville cor
respondeuce of the Derrick that Rev,
R. R. Robei ta was announced to preach
in the Baptist church of that place.
on eunday afternoon last. It its our
Ralph, wo do.u't understand it, as ho

was, when here, a Methodist of the
most radical kind, it it is lnui, we

must suppose that he has become
"close communion" preacher since he
has left here.

It is always darkest just before
the dawn. We don't know hovr dark
it has to he to make a real first class
dawn ; perhaps the man that got up
early and found it out can say, but
according to our feelings and tli0iv
eral appearance of the coummuuity
we should say that a most glorious
dawn would be peculiarly appropri
ate just at the present time.

The creat full of rain which
caused such high water in the Alleghe
ncy and its tributaries, displayed .Uself

quite prominently in oil creek ai?
the other smaller streams which are
connected with that usually staid and
placid Btream. Water was as plenty
on the surface as oil has been below.
Considerable inconvenience aud some
damage accrued.

Although everything in the line
of merchandise continues to fall the
sun rises very day. Accordiug to
this a geuius says if refiued oil keeps
on the downward way lamp light will
be cheaper than day light. Frobably
ho was gassing.

Every cloud las a silver lining,
that is, generally.. We would like
about 25 yards cf such aud ff that
stock, owing to the hard times, is out,
80 yards of the same nickel plated.

A big fire took place at Modoc on

Friday last, and thirteen buildings
were burned. A man named Ellsasser
was arrested on suspicion of beiug the
incendiary.

Slides, any quantity of them,
have tnben place on this, and the A.
V. R. R. and we suffer much for want
of Pittsburgh and New York papers.

The bars were all closed in towuJ
on Election day, in accordance with
the law in such cases made and pro
vided.

Doughnuts. Take two eggs, beat

Cn, three-quarter- s pound of white su-

gar, one salt, half pint of
sweet milk, one table-spoonf- melted
butter, if desired very short; mix
together with a spoon ; then add three
pints of flour, having in it one and a
half measures Banner Baking l ow

der.
Each can of the Banner Baking

Powder contains a small measure, to
be used even full, according to priuted
directions. If you cannot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro
cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, postage "paid,
quarter pound package together with
a list of fifty valuablo.Recipes.

Pearl barley, hominy, mince meat,
spiced salmon, sardines, dried apples,
prunes, raisins, English currants, cit
roii. prepared cocoauut, with a full
line of spices at
37lf ROBlNSOJf & BoN'NEIi'g.

Ladies' trimmed hats for rale
very cheap at Robinson A Bonner's.

-- Wm, Silzle, wathmaker, of Fry- -

burg7 will be at the Forest House, Tio- -

n'sta to repair watches', ' clocks, jewel
ry, etc., dureng court week.

The January number of Ballou's
Monthly Magazine is issued, and a re-

markable good magazine it is, when

we consider that it contains 100 pnges
reading matter, and is only 11.50

per year, or 15 cents singlo copies.

The contents of the January number
of Ballou's consist of, a New Year's
story of great interest, several excel-

lent short stories, come remarkable
poetry, the commencement of a story
for children, more of "An Unfortu-

nate Match," and the ending of the
"The Ghost of Hendco Hall," a ro-

mance that has pleased every one.

Address Thomes & Talbot, 3G Broom-fiel- d

Street, Boston. The publishers
employ no travelling agents.

Jury List for Deo. Term, 1873.

GRAND JURY.
TioUosta Boro. Geo. Latimer, foreman

S. J. Cainnbnll, A. Guyton.
.Tionesta Twp. D. G. Hunter, Mlehaol

Kitzgorald.
Barnott J. C. Davis.
Hickory William Ji. Andorson; Par

oust Copeland.
Green John Williamson, Lyman Coolt,
Harmony Wm. MuCaalin, D. F. Cope

land, J. J. MeCaslin, Thomaa Allen, Win
field Soott, D. C. Bean, Joseph Alexander,

Kingsley Henry Zendlo, John Hunter,
John G. Root, Jacob I'eus, George Rich
ards, Robert Kces, Goo. Harrington.

PETIT JU RY.
Tionosta Boro, S. J. Woleott, James P.

Black, J. N. Thomps''n, James Wooding-ton- .

a'ioneeta Twp. Andrew McCray, Goo.

Hunter, Andrew Slealy, Thilip Walters,
Frank Monday.

Gicon Robfcrt Guyton, G. B. Walters,
Thomas Skinfold, Wm. Haslet, Jr.

Kingsley Wm. Boan, Lemuel Wolf,
John H. White, Henry Smith, Geo. 8.
Hinduian, John Berlin, J. L. Babb, Jacob
Woif, Jacob Berlin, R. Toby, Goo. Whit-to- n,

Daniel Harrington, Win. Wails.
Hickory llonry Loney, Wm. Witheral,

Stovon Tall, Geo'. W. tSigpinN, Wr. B.
Hull, J. V. Albaugh, John Deinpacy, Ira
Rustler.

Howe Calvin Sutlle.
Harmony Thomaa Irwin, Perry Atkin-Bo- n,

Joshua R. Jones, M. F. Vogus, Hen-
ry Foglp, v. C,' Bromley, John Nafsker.

Barnctt Win. K. Coon, Sabastian t'k,Jamas L. Black, l'utcr Knlghc John Ecu.
Jenks Kufus Dodpa.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

NOTICE.

The books of the' late firm of I.
Ifi'iliroiJoer & Co. are in my hands for

settlement. I shall be under obliga
tions to. those h.vring a book account
at said store if thoy will call and set
tle tho same immediately.

t. Einstein.

To the Citizens of Pnnsylva
nia. Your attention is soeci.ally in
vited to the fact that the .national
Banks ore now prepared to receive
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of
the Centennial Board or t manee. me
fuuds realized from this source are to
he employed iu the erection of the
buildings tor the International Inhi-
bition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently be-

lieved that the Keystono State will be
represented by tho name of every citi-

zen alive to patriotic commemoration
of the oue hundredth birth-da- y of the
nation. Hie shares ot stock are, otter
ed for (10 eacti, and subscribers will
receive a handsomely steel engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for fram
ing and preservation as. a national
memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent.
per annum will be paid on all pay-
ments of Centenial Stock from date
of payment to Jauuary 1, 1870.

subscribers who are not near a Ita
tional Bunk can remit a check or post- -

office order to the undersigued.
I'KEDK. I'RAI.ey, Ireasurer,

tf 904 Walnut St., Phil a.

Sole leather, wall paper, sausage
cutters, sausage fillers, gum shoes and
Moose skin boots at Robiuson & Bon-

ner's.
The Queen Clothes Wringer. Best

out, at Robinson & Bonder's.
Don't fail to go to-- Robinson &

Bonner's if you wnt stovss, stovepipe
or tinware. 23-tf- .

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Land situated on

Maple Creek, ucar Claringtou, this

county, are for sale at a baigain. Part
of the lands are situated within fnur

miles of Clifrington, on the Clariou
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and suw mills. Map

aud particulars can be seen uy apply
ing to tho editor of this paper.

The lightest ruuning Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin", of Tidioute says so,

and be knows. ' 46 ly

The best stock of Watches,
Clotiks,-Jewelr- y and Silverware in
Oil City can be fouud at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

Make money fast and honorauiy,
$12.50 per day, or 875 per week, by
at once apply for a territorial right,
(which are given free to agents,) to
sell the best, strongest, most useful,
and rapid selling hewing Machine, and
l'atent liutton Hole Worker, ever used
or recommended by families, or buy
one for your own use ; it is only $5.
Bent free everywhere by express. Ad
dress for particulars Jerome B, Hud-eo- n

& Co., Cor. Greenwich & Cort- -

landt Sts., N. Y. 25 bm

Lost.
Certificate of Deposit No. 355, of

Tionesta Raving Bank, drawn in fa

vor of J. K. Kuhn-i- , for $279.85, and
dated Aug. 20, 1873. . The certificate
is of no use to any one but myself, as
it has been cashed. The finder will
confer a favor by leaving it with me,

Oct. 22, '74. - J. T. Dai.k.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which tho sub'
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner If74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. Bvcon
suiting the address label every subscri
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts eo back no further
than the 1st of January, 16, the ac
counts previous to that timo being
payable to the old firm. Ihe old sub
scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by th
old firm. tf.

A'ew Advertisements.

Tionesta Houa.
T. LATIMER Lessee. Elm St. TioG. neata. Pa., at the mouth of tho creek

Nr. L. has thoroughly renoyated tho
Tioaaata Mouaa, and it com
lttelr. All who patronize him will I

wall antsrlaiiied at reasonable rates, 37 1

NEW BILL5ARD ROOMS I

DJOIN'I&'O tho Tionesta House, at tli
XX mouth ofTionesta Creek. The tablas
and room ar new, and everything kept in
order. To lovers of the anie a cordial
invitation ia extended to con?e and play
in the new room.
037 tf G. T. LATIMER, Lesao

POSTPONEMENT !

Fourth, Grand Gift ConCert
FOR THE I1KNK11T OK TH K

PUBLIC LIBRARYIKENTUCK

Over A Million ISaiikX
SUCCESS ASSURED A FULL DRAW

1NO. CERTAIN.

On Tuesday, 31st of March, Next
In order to mest tho general wish and

expectation of tho public and tho tickot-holde- ia

for tho full payment of the uuui-nilicu- ut

gilts announced for the Fourth
Grand Hilt Concert of the Public Lii rary
of Kentucky, tho managers havo deter-
mined to postpone the Concert until

TUESDAY, MARCH S1HT, 1S74.

Th"V have already realized over a MIL
LION DOLLARS, and have a Croat many
agents j et to hear from.

A uuwiDi is euteriainea oi me sale ol
every ucKot tieioro tne drawing; but,
whothtr all are sold or not, the Concert
ami draving will positively and uik quiv- -
ocally take piaco ou mo day now fixed,
and if any remain unsold they will bo
cancelled, and tho prizes will be reduced
iu proportion to the unsold tickets.

Only uu,uuo tickets have been issued, auJ
12,000 CASH GIFTS.

$l1;50'OlOOO,
will bi dlstribated among tho tickot-hold- -

s
The tickets are printed iti coupons, of

tntitlm ami mi! fractional ltarts will be rcn- -
rcsetned in the diviwing just us whole tick-
ets are.

LIST OF GIFTS :

One grand cash gift 2.r0,000
One grand cash gift ' 100,000
Ono ruml cash gilt 00,000
One grand cash gift 2...000
One grand crsli gift 17,600

10 l asli t:ius SIO.ooo each iuu,utu
iO Cash gifts 6,000 each I.'iO.UOO
f.0 Cash uifts 1,0(10 each 60,:H)
M) Cask gifts 6UO each 4i,o0i?

100 Cash tiil'ts 4H) each 4u,noO
l.r0 Cash gilts 30 each 4r,ono
'Z.r0 CsnIi gilts a each 60 'HIO

3i5 fa-s- (jilts 100 each S'.'.JOO
11,000 Cash gii'W 60 each 660.UOU

Total, $1,500 (KXI

The chances for a gift aro as one to live,
PRICE OK TICKETS.

Wholo Tickets, 00 : i lalves. BJ5; Tenths,
or tach coupon, fO; Eleven wliolu tickets
for ?.;i0; i!JJ Tickets for SI00O; 11U Whole
Tickets foi $.000; ---7 Whole Tickets lor
$10,000. No discount on less than $000
worth of tickets.

The Fourth Oift Concert w ill beconduet-c- d

in all respect like the three which have
already been given, and full particular.,
may be Warned from circulars, which will
be sent free from this ollice to all who ap-
ply for them.

Orders for tickets and applications for
agencies will be attended to in the order
they are received, and it is hoped they will
lie sent In promptly, that there may be no
disappointment or delay iu tilling all.
Liberal tonus given to those who buy to
sell aaain. All agents aro perein tonally
required to settle up ti.eir accounts and
return all unsold tickets by the ZOlU day
of Maruli. ,

' TIIOS. E. ISHAMLETTE,
Agent Public Library Lv., aud Manager

Oill Conceit, Public Liibrary Iluiliug,
Louisville, Ky., or

THUS. II. II AYS CO.,
Ka.itorn Agents, OOU ilreadway, N. Y.

OB WORK or all kinds dona at this of-- I
ace on short notiov.

r

drugstore:!
Jas. II. Fones, Proprietor,

(at the o'.d aland of Foreat Co. Drug Store)

. - - TioiiasTA, Pa.

HAVING purchased the entire stock of
Count Drue Store. I have

changed the name to tho " American," adj
put in an entire new atockof

r it tr a ,

PATENT MEDICINES, .

Tobacco,.,;; v. '

cigar's; 1

; , NOTIONS, 4C,

LiqVOttS, For Medical w ONLY

l

White Lead, porfecfl V prtre, aHd rnHoh
cheaper than formerly. ' " . :t

Also all kinds ot Oils, erosdne, Tur
pentine, Benzine, Toilet Artielea, rar- -
rutnertes, xe., lor aaie vueap.

jas. H. tdvka.

Allegheny Valley lUil .'Road.

AND after Monday Nti. 8, TrainON run as foUo'- - Philadelphia
Time): . ,

Trains leave Oil City for Pittsburgh at
2:15 p. m. 7::)5 a. in. and 11:30 a. m., arriv-
ing at Pittsburgh at 10:06. 2:00 and 0:10 p.

. ,

Rrady'a P.end Accommodation leavea
Oil City at 5:12 p. m. arriving at Brady's
Bend at 9:30 p. m.

Trains leave PitcsburKh for Oil City st
12:20 aud 4;3o p. in. and 7:20 a. in. arriving
in OU City at 8:10, lt:M, 2:3S p.lrt.- -

Oil City awoinmoaatlort lev Brady's
Bend at 6:60 a. m. arriving in Oil City at
ll!:05p.ui. ,

Trains leave Oil City lbr Buffalo at 12:05
n, m; and 2:45 p. m, arriving In llullslo at
10:00 m in. add &5fl p..wi.

Troiiis lcave-Uutl'al- for Oil City at 6:05
i. in. and 11:00 p. in. arriving at Oil City at

2:00 r. m.' and 7:20 a. m. ..
All trains given above run through from

Pittsburgh to Btillalv and return, without
chungo (if cars. Tr-i- ns run' on Philadel-
phia time, which Is uo minutes faster than
l'ittHbiiri;li time. Tho time at Buffalo ia
L. S. it M. H. K'v tiniowbickisgtiiuiuutea
slower than Fhiladclpla time.
' At Red Bank Junction this rond eon-wi- th

the Eastern Extension which runs to
Hrookviile. leavius Bed Bank at 11:15 and
7:6J a, m. arriving In Brookviile at 1:45
anil 12:15 p. in. ' '.

Tho train leaving Bed Bank all:15a.m.
arrives at Koynoldsvillo at B:Zr) p. in. ,

, J. J. LAWBENCE,
T. M. KING, Oen'l. Sup't.

Ass't. Snp't.

WILLIAMSrORT DICKINSON SEMINARY,

' WILLI AMMPORT, PA. '
For both sexes. Established 25 yean.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
1,

In every Dopartmont of Culture. Send for
Catalogue. Arrange early for rooms.
Fall term begins Aug 2sth.

W. LEE SFOTTSWOOD, D. P.,
15-- 6t President.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER tl F. P. Sunday May
1870, Trains arrivo at ami leave the

Union DepOt, corner of Washlntou and
Liberty street, as follows:. .

ARRIVE.
Mail Train, 1.30 a in; Fast Line, 12.12 a

m Woll'a accommodation No. 1,0.20 a m
Hrinton accommodation No 17.1 a m;
Wail's accommodation No 2, 8.o5a m ;Cin-cinn-

express 0.20 am; Johnstown ac-

commodation 10.60 am; Braditouk'a ac-

commodation No 1,7.00 pm; Pittsburgh
express i.liO p m; Pacific express 1.50 p in ;

Wall's accommodation No S, tM p in ;
Ilomewood accommodation Ne 1,0.55 piuj
Wall's BocoiumoduUim No 4, 6.60 p ni;
Briuton accommodation No 2L10p m;
Way Passengor 10.20 ii m.

DEPART.
Southern ox press 6.20 Pantile ex-

press 2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation No
1, 6.b':a m ; Mall Train 8.10 a in : Ifrlnton's
aecomnjodaflon 1 ).20 a m I Bradrioek'a

ol,,W p iu; t!iimnatl
cxprtws 12. J m; Wall's ac:ouiiiiodatioii
N U, 11.61 a in ; Johnstown accommodation
4.06 p m ; Ilomewood No
1, 8. SO p m : Philadelphia X urens B.60 p in;
Wall a.!cinmodation No3,3.o0 p m; Wall's
acconiuKslution No 4, O.O.'i p m ! i'ast Lhia
7.40 p m j Wall's No 5, 11.00 n m.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Station
everv Sumlav at 0.06 a. in., roachinn Pitts-liurf- fh

at 10.06 a. m. Beliirning leave Pitts-
burgh at 12.60 p. m., and arrive at, Wall's
butiou at 2.10 p. tu.

Cincinnati express leaves dily. South-
ern express daily except Mmi Jay. AH oth-
er Trains daily, except Hunrtay.

For furtlier Information spiv to
W. II. B ECK WITH, Agont.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume any Risk fbr BatcKago ex-
cept for Wearing Appsrol, and limit- their
rspouaihilitv U One llundred DofLai s va-
lue All iMtjruaga, exceeding tfmt a ount
In value will bo at the risk of tne nur,
liulvsn takeu by spvuiai comraci.

A.J. CASSAl
fJeneral Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

KOTICI3.
DR. J1 N. BOLARD, of Tidioute, has

to his praotica alter an ab-
sence ol four mouths, spent In the lloepU
tals of New York, where h will attwnd
calls iu his profession.

Olhctf in Eureka Drug Store, 3d door
ihoveth bank.TldJoute, Fa. evl


